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Dr. Mary Walker, the grand.old lady cf the .woumu« Lu'l'rugo cuuse, who adopted reale attire upwards or fiftyVBura aaa le. «boun tn »ho uiumtMitiow 4^*tL*!5 isstructipr: is the t=::gi-. Dr. Walker doc; tot frown on thc. moûcïûdanee. as these picture» Illustrate. :? >. m »^mm»fmÁ9^ ,aasiistfstj,,»ja*^Miauáiu..

Champion of
' State Rights

March 31, 1850.
'

John C. Calhoun uaw. the last of
earth sixty-four yours ago today, yet
hlu memory ls still frosh in tho minds

ountrymen, und tho. groat prin¬
ciple, to the championship ot which ho
dedicated his life, remains the ono'
vital and all-important .question in
in our American politics. '

History teaches us that the one
great danger in (til human norem¬
inente la centralization-the abçorp-1
tton by a single person, or combina¬
tion or persons, of tho popular rights
and functions; resulting in the par-jHal or complete paralysis of local po-!
lit leal betivttloB and oí local political!
irc-e»Kinï. Stich noa boss tba great!
evil of the past, und it ie hardly neces¬
sary t*> «ny that thc ovil still threat-;
ens every present-day soverntneut.
Vor does not history, furthermore

«e.!» h as th:;* pi.-Y.i-r, like- riches,- ls-
. .icctiitful," und that lt is never to
bo trusted un leas all due safeguards
are:. provided ugalnst its ubuso. Cae¬
sar grow» by what he feeds on, and
the more authority he gets the more
nuthorlty lie wants. Like the daugh¬
ter of the horse leach ha cries "QlvoV
Olve;" and If he get« po'wer enough
he atrangleu the liberties ho was?
raised bp to protect. It har happen-

many, mnay-tlmea in the voi'<nà ot
history that the powers delegated by
the people for the safeguarding ot
their .'liberties hnve been used for the
destruction of those liberties.

t'a'llunui know h lstory" at» wull as
LL-fj ni:ïiiMlîîn»r kllUWrl hÛ* A !5
and therefore he took thc ground that
If you do not want governmental pow¬
er to bo abused! you tndst son to lt
that the nwans ure always ht hand for
lt» prevention, ;:ho»U lt he' threat¬
ened- Mn..bAHiiv(iA iri f t\'InCT the
Milton* ttgcntrt at vVnshlngtqp'ss little
power OS, possible and In retrtinlm; in

: WÊm '
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arid f«>r thc states the full means of
protecting themselves against »ll en¬
croachments upon their community
rightfl.,
daJhniin did not believe in the oc¬

topus form of government, but rather jIn that, government which is not only
by tho people:
Ho did not like (ho Mea 'it gov¬

erning the people front a treu- cen¬
tral bureau. «A dyed-'m tho-wool
democrat ho.hated HVM>' foin» of 4**-
potlsui cn the one eldo, vr wardship
an the other. He would have »lie
commonwealths of tvo Union, to nb,
bot wards of thoigencml govern mont
but stale«, frenan/i oovereign to the
fui! i» H?! ÎOCÎIÎ ccnccrst* ;

? If Calhoun had had the writing of
the constitution cf the United Stuies jlu> would hnvo put into it a clause
which would have enebled the Texans
fe--* instance, ta dejta^vjLhemsclve;1against the (lenrcdaftMSi of- tlie ras-!
cully iViexicun marauders au*! Lite peti¬
ole ot C'allforniajiiJiB>Kk^^abPlc lit¬tle "say'' regardl^JHno mongolian Tm-
mîgratior. and 1*
A -purer pair

fn ( iiiiiiîi .v .uni .'lis ióvc l'or the'
constitution und the union ¿MP&^+M*»
strong as any man's, but he liad a'
mortat fear (and aa the eequel is
provinR, a most wise fear) of all cen¬
tralized power that waa not properly
held in leash by the people. Hence
hi« neinlntiMit iu\t\M... r*>r the principle
of the right and duty of local self-
government commonly known as
"Stato'a Rights."
Ano that wardship business was an¬

other thing of Which the great South
Carolinian was mightily afraid. The
degradation of French prior to the
great revolution was owing to the pa¬ternalism of touts the XIV and his
r.u: ;:--:v;r.". IT;TV.hing WM'«úñ«- iori
the people, and nothing by-the people1.1 HUI Usjijfc, atm ii|n

t'ulhoV..v knew thal paternalism", if
allowed to, would eventually do the
name thing in America.* and^ajaaflsssghfttt sv.d fnssht it with all his might S3
kug an he lived. Who shall sny tho
¡-rand ( ht man did notado well ?
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JULY VARDEN."
.eek. in Anderson by Ihô Kel

Président o* Pittsburg . Nationale
to Hot, Spring* With

(By Associated Presa)
'flor Stirings, Ark., April r.-Bar¬

ney Dreyfuss, president of til« Pitla-
burg'National Baseball club; returned
to Hot Spring tonight from Pittsburgh,
accompanied by Rills C. Kinkead, au
attorney of Cincinnati!, to present doc¬
umentary evidence In chancery court
hero ;nmon<>>v-ffvisttpport of an In-
j:v¡i. : brought aguW?t federal lo¡a-rr
«-.ai; agents, and iu defense of the coun-

ita»Ma^^\UiptaM baseball 1»

ijidVa^Coby of tlie^agresment betweenllátllWHr^leaiWir tolúbr which he was
ordered to produce by Chancellor J. P.
tvanderson.

Council for both thr> Federal league J
representative, 3. W. tièHlwKe- ni t',/>
Pittsburg club who was temporär-
Hy enjoined from interferrlng with'the \players of the. Pittsburgh nationals, >
Sud for President Dreyfuss tonight an-
nt-unes*] that'-'prcps'ratioviB bad beea
mada, for tu- «i .¡..nnHio.i legal bat-
tir. Tho petition, seeking ^n* injunc¬
tion "wiiH brought under the so-called
"contract labor*','statut?* of Arkansas.

ltnlly^ tt^ I'iltsbou
Mt ICUKUI' *ii»*»ttr* »ia»na i.intr.spnnjc i

training'tomorrow a:ul 'vt.v.r' on the1 jhomeward trip. di*fT'-jlaftK

NEW F;ÍKM wí^tx»
*e~ ^iMafrrpr^ , fl'ffM .ni

.;>. .- ró^:^. 1

F..? lAndereo*

0, M. He J, *J the People's F"tnlr
tar« f>*. lr * yesterday for. Mir«S|!
to tnko a usntji'a course ls ti.,- xtn-
dertsWitK .uslfteiw. following Which
he and v.. B. Blecxíey wUlJ)fttj$t4fieoriertion with Thi« popular TKJTaWuvstate, modern »nd up-to-date uirder-
taking parlors.

Mr. Heard «aid yesterday morning
'h.it iio plunned t» *h#ve everythingenniic^'ed with tho, »tw business asBuM.w»ouid tie ctn ruoefl ana that he
and- Mr", .meeki*? would spar« no
pains in making íhí-1»- pine? ^HP of
thé .b;\^t iu Anderson county.

red-that Mr. Heard willedfmiâa Andorran, about May I and
betwseen tbn; time and May fs the new

" ' N F.n <tA.VTilrwI'F. SUKn
rinse for'tH*K*cjda^^T>oi*'a 3fan»

leaga^-clttï:
\fter a (borough tnvea^satlon r,f

tb« deplorable-artair which took place
on our «ttound« her» iietrlteday,- We

roi- the part \SéirWteW0He^tht¡
R¿r_T. FUípended hitó IrtdáftaUsiy and
Reed him iM>.

Newman, manger of the Houston
knocked McGraw down as a

reviút¿. lt ts. sat'U of remark* on. tn*
ccacatoi linewbJcb Hewrasp janaulne»

POLO TOURNAMENT
.1-'-rr. .

Panama-Pacific Exposition Set

undred thousand dollars .was 'set
side -today by -directors -.of the Fana-
a Paclnp jBapoeltlnn Cor tho, further-

snce ?lsfir%;|iirtd'e. pote OaaV«»»tSa>,
the nyst pver held, it is said.

It wnb learned that Chile, Argen¬
tine, German?, Ireland. Hawaii, Ceba,
anadà &Wmä, kleeonV^e.*»**
(JuUport, Mis*.. April t.-With the

In America, efforts will be made, tc
up tba best civilian teams,:aod

those ot tEflUMfcj. tu^^fdt^kc' nià

WADDELL, STAR
^B^f0EAt>

Died at Sar» Antonio of Ttsberco-
-¡¿ikmt^Lmétnm of the World's

Cutest rttehe*.
-

San Antonio, Tex., April 1.-GeorgeKuwurd Wadceii. the famous "Rube"
as he. WB&wbWYi wherever baseball
ls played, died ut A sanatorium herc
late today,-a victim ot tubercules.Wuddeil, u«ÄV^»iHtml.'Hmipaa^Dof the greatest of baseball pitchers,
carno to West .Texas four months ago.already weakened by pulmonary trou¬
ble, but buoyant und hopeful that a
months would gee him restored-to bi*
health and back in the game. He lo¬
cated .pp.JV farcit jjear.Çpefne^but ¿n-Btead^qf ^proving, his strppgth dl-

ennditton became' so serious last
month that he was brought to a san¬
itarium her».."
George Edward Waddell, one of the

greatest of;pltchers was noted nearly
ta 1Y1 lt tt\» .Ht- a^nAM.Intlla. AA «AW

Ptajbility as a ball player. In th«?«evénieîn years he spent in .profes-alODal baseball he held positions with
twelve teams, His longest term of?service was ,with the Philadelphia .Am??erlcans, where, under the watchful eye
of .Coan!e*$Étck, he pitched 'Vinning

BstaBBatreeling tuberculosis Which

in foTfiUffl

^^^^j^^^^r^^^^^/^owertess*
In^^ikéoíí H^ffÂSSwiteaifâ'
league: On Jjitlj^2%î90», while pitch-iu^ »OT" «jt. »-v/\tio j\«tr^TiTiCia7»wi t-j *V"ÍrOrphe had Just besn rejeased by Mack, he.
fanned Sixteen ^V«B«^^tóiletic5,- his
former team mates,B^yrom 1902 to 1908 he was a stP.r of

[Waddell waa Bold to the 8L Louis Am-

(Sp?d tb^b^^i%^feî|fô?^và f?hey made io. ¿.he American teague?pennant In 1008, but: at the end ofKhc next season ba Wis* released to

Ï^Tt^^Mlnrieapôlls club bought Wad-
'

Kell, ir. 19to, arm !i« «vin two yearn '/?with that club, -illness began to get
set tho better. ofAjm^d last springhe was ab!d^ggH^*g^e^n-

?j^antHllon of the. Mlnac-upolíe club seat

I SENACA'8 «ÜNlPIrAt OFPîi-rlKS

yjetpr^j <gio ri&^l ji¿a^^^^^-or^^oir i1~j* * í

lin« aH'iimliaUmii' illili mic iM?Crséüvllle 9iemm*im**&*«Mm nirrkll|%l|ñiÍflT friends in

Greville aql^^^tíMa^n of^her^erlr
Bell left .Mom^^^H^udernoc, from)which city"ilowH^npaulcd his snot.jMNL ByWester IiIlkley, to a cancer
apeclaSist lr B JMra Rieck-;
learn that ké^'eV^ùtltton .ia eytreiaeljr,KÍTUMIB. She hSi; -"

ne*- rart!uny£fc^$£>received njl gSHBT ?.'

B*îï iijsîo ^îp- Wathana

MBSIPPi BUNK
OFFICIALS ARRESTED

.>.«. ii 'ti i. .Ar tMr>.*v.tÍfc
Accepted Deposit* After Becom¬

ing Ii¿oWertt-Íl5c on bpi-
¿ir tor Depoeitor.

.}<:r i»:.,.
1

Mt¿ <By Asßoc'atod Press)
Natcha«, Mia»., April li-ínvestiga-

;ion into thc affaira .ur the. First Nat-
Chez Banh; which closed its doors osi
Petobei- 13, 1913, resulted in the in¬
dictment here today by the Adams
count? «rand jury of A. G. Caraplnll,
president; 8. H. l.owenberg, first vice-
president and: R. Leu Wood, second
Mice-president, of the defunct luatitu«
Mon eu thc charge of accept rag, de¬
posits aft ?r the bank was Insolvent.
* The. grand Jury is investigating the
savings department of the bank, and
other indictments arc -expected.The. th ree indicted officials werolieltT'under bond for their trial, which
has been set by Judge Jackson for to¬
morrow .evening.
The First Natches Bank was capi¬talised nt- $2ñ0,fl()f>. At the time the

bank closed its doors its books showed
total deposits' in commercial and sav¬
ings departments of :|lv323^96.60, with
only gl5,B08.i4 cash en hand.
A report made' by the accountantswho «re?« "s*aj~5ed ts audit Khe books

stated that The capital stock, surplusand undivided profita were wiped 'ddt
in. 181(1,. nnd: attributed the failure ta
excessive loans made to the planting
componles,,in which, the presldent, was
Interested, the loans. to. these compa¬nies amounting t*A|$32,05G. The.. re¬
port further said* that the, Quarterlybtatemènts made to the state auditor
were'falsified mid did not correspondwith thc items on the bank books, lt
ls (believed the depositors will got ir.
per cent ot their deposits. ~*

TYPHOID VACCINE.
Efficacy of the new typhoid > »ccinain von led by Dr. Vincent is shu wa ta
rmy reports in thc case of the Alpine?Chasseurs who were vaccinated lu 1»12

Bust before going to Morocco. TillsKontingent of the French African army|l260 strong, reports that during an
xtremely difficult campaign of four-

Blcen months not a single case of ty-hotd developed among the vaccinated
oldlers, although two cases were not-

Had among men cdnsSdered Immune b?-|eause nf uávínn bad typhoid before
d who were therefore not vaeeibated

soldiers. This showing ls remarkable
view of the fact that typhoid In

iruleot form Ss common in Morocco'.

.f^!^fe;---t
The wife of the aävsJ attache cf tbstlnip^'' emtt^Stty. at Washington re*;

-riwrtty gav» an elaborate costume bari
et trhe national capital. The. picture
»hows the vitcooctess dressed.. aa a
.srtmiti«s- «-oman i bf ancient Ottoi*

An ApprOprtlfTe Àctlôn.
Quite Atting for the judge te

&nea^ HU»'-.<U*e." .':

.^te. ee??- ' .: .:r;.Océans-* '

it 5»a» a banging mat"

entai»
ton, April 1.-Senator "Hol-
Hsmpsbire, and Represen-

tulkelv of Ohio, ettat$p*h dfBnjffiiyYeti ri itiTiH lt ' ins in cfcsrge of
rana ledits legislation, tot*..Treat-
Atrfttf SftlUia^ today -that refttibReaas
ssi deiSucHita alike of their bMMMM
tees -atare uajintasously astee*.oawr-ee
tuoasjMefatays. .an* that a btu wouldjhfcityad?: »»«*rtiy- .embody.**-*; thW

Sedare PrankDMr î"rîvl*<

bet«)g «did bet
rtuornra, Senat«
¿«?af today lat
wt»»':iñ',ltroH dr
prlilisgea to ti

u fight da the senate ye
ut off the free tefe«**!sworded? senators which

Two More Cars of
.,. .ri. M Wi ÙÏ* >V £

Good Mules and Horse«
.,. rr: t ! T;¡ '~»A- >.;». m."¿fy.*- .%..**; . í u ? ». /JUST ARRIVED.

<' »J»- .{'< ','.?< Ï . ¡ '" "/i: .V-.*.«. .... v

C:ome lnok them over.and se-

lecj the nne you want,, there are
'

^ome extra good ones in this lol;
and the price is a small considera¬
tion, as we sell for cash. I

Pfiffe Brothels I

Another deal in Anderson teal es¬
tate which approximates-SSoynuO |s in-
»ui»cû, wem tnrougn. yosteroay- wnen
John W. Unley?. -^std lt. 'üttfCrayton
bought from the Anderson Real Es¬
tate and Investment Company the mid¬
dle store -rooral-of the -fi -A.Reed
property. It is i understood that th«
new owners of.thia property say that
thsy îîôïô uùâsnt ÍÍUV'-VIBCÍ vñrñüao
they believe . in »Anderson: real estate
and believe that i it ls enhancing InI value every day. It is not presumed
(hat they contemplate making any im-
mediate disposition of the building.
This particular piece of property

has just . been bandied: around from
dealer to buyer recently,--every teal
estate man in toMm^iwanting to take
a hand in the buying or .selling of the
property. And every time a new sale
has been made, the price .has been in¬
creased, showing that values are on
the rise*, in Anderson. The property,
waa one year ago owned by,C. A Reed,
who sold it a few months ago.to Geo>
W. Evans end R. R. Kine They later
dbïRQsed of part Of it to R. C. McKln-
»bey{-and he ¡has disposed of part Of
his share CbvMbssrs, .Unley and-Cray-
ton through the Anderson Real Sá¬
fate and Investment Company.

Cslcmbis, April li-^Bjl'-'P. NicCravey.
member.of the general assembly tro*n
Pickens couqty and.Atbaiopion of the
»mnulsory education measure at two
ssipha, is not ufra^d or4be "high coat;

tr: living st Haast.*?g;;thit*«eyt .yea?..."I don't-care about/ the high cost, of
.living. I have plenty of meat, the
.mernh'mttft'owe-. me eueaigh ,t¿ get oth¬
er supplies for a ïeer. and Mrsw .Mc-
Cravey. has the pantry stacked high
wlth- cabned friAt^fVom
said Mr. McCrávdy - who.
«*sè. Tîëitûjrâ iii Cuîumuîu iirany viu

"I hive not made a definite do¬
llop., í if 1 re-eoter politic» lt. -will
be. te. run for thc senate.from Pick-
ens county," he continued,^UÉyear it was rumored that Mr. :McCrav-
.ey would make the racoiior the UnitedStates sena; '.r1, .-'

¿K«iárnsianRM - --.

r "5¿^a^g^ktb>n
fishington, April 1.-The senate

today adopted 8eb)*or" Week's state- {Gieîit c!?iUnv 'm2*tnS.. th** '" s*.crctiiT" * tsf *^Hpav.,. for I^Farmaùon as to the
flfrslbjlity of employing naval cruls-

ftvlght between potts* Of NOryr and
South America..

('oagTa*aiátes Wilson.
London. Aprlli: -ífhé Standard In.ah editorial icday on the Panama

rai, warmly congratulate* PresidentSaison ob his ane'iect af-Justice and
generosity, which 'Will Äreogthen the#>glb-American-;errteate^st^wlli 'ftcf, rmiii II? i i.ii lUfiiMli1 th*
nt of tire weald. .

.A, 1- rTOLJbwa» Boadc
töflttchiaend. V*i" Apwll 1.-Atlantic )coast -Mn* stocked*-*, in.-ena** j.mfcetln¿: here today., nuthorlnwi .*. Wri I

:Of gítW.OOP.üOO st 4 t-? ítr íín».

4 per cent-Issue-of November ld, j,ss, closing toe ^orjigttga of that tIma, and for other purposes. J

mu ta State et Carest. !
.Washington,-April Tho gunboat !

Nsshvl le, «blob has been at Capo j.ftaltiea, was ordered -soday by Soc- I
tary Daniels to salt for-Ban Domingo 1
where- CMMP*'-r* are reported-- in .a
state of «nrv«i

* 1.Mi wi III II ni mn .

n m H M M»

ARCHITECTS
Anderson, S. C.
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à

Hi Hi Sí Hi IR HR Hi Hi tfi Ht Hi Hi

lt i? tbnut time 'for you young
geirtlerneri who entered irtto Mr,
Furman Smith's grain contest
last fall'to top dress your oats: It
.will pay ¿handsomely to do it.
You stand no chance whatever of
getiing a prize unless you top
rtryçc if von u/íll mit lt nn *ltei\t

-r J- . r»" ** '..*».*
away our £-4-4 is as cheap gooJ'
top dressing as you can put on.

Our lo-3-.î and our 10-4-4 are

capital goods to! fertilize your
cotton with, lt will make it op¬
en earlier than it would other¬
wise. '

t

fcdersoriPhos-
ihate &.ÖH Co.

>'
Anderaan, S. C.

Hi « Hi Hi Hi !ffi « Hi Si Ht * Ú ÎR

* *
* SAYRE & BALDWIN *

* ARCHITECTS *
.* Bleckley Bldg.- Anderson, S. C. *
te '.

*
*'Citizens National Bank Bldg. *

Raleigh, N. C. *

j&\;gv£ a^^A-Ve a * * * *> * «

Why AreSome
ar"» mm « » '?''.'.'.'

I vino tiitiiiaii

ÎHRï carted bim
"Ffcight Oar

Ireddy " Ho WHS
Blöw, but somehow
.ure: Hi «ot there
la bis own pecul-
ia r time und
route. Freddy wu«
not ft hobo, but a)\rising young man tn a class alt

bin own.
Tbey atso called bim ^Freddy.'tbe .Human Grasshopper." You

caver knew wheré Yo find bim.
Freddy was tte aOttf^ediHÄMniztóf-if jon oan.^t that .

í Re trae the D£ Jekyll abd:«Wrude orroouon. Now yduWm, ad «few and deilberste ss^t
r >' ;:t cur. anti now.you don't,fast and «tüMve as M >jr'ass-II trapper. Jt needed.a matfcinn lofl ¡teen US» ea, thia ver/ realFreddy*.
;The land et newipapee. reader* ,bas a', few Predate*; Ono timethey «tart oh their trip through'the p*i*r ead proceed slowly,.tapping-at eeevy wey statte*»The next dais they jump he?* ?

and sucre through lt in ö way to
»ak* the average *r*Nscoppertreen.with envy,.

esr If1 you must,
Jrrsssbopjier. -bet*

^flwetíW.'é*.»übtir; bai a VtQfiiKicL''.Ars yoe following CONSIST¬ENTLU the-eda. tn this sxoer?Ha** ebbest to veut


